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INVESTIGATION NEEDED

An ovouiug contemporary tells a
story last oveniug which if correct
should load tho over vigilant Board
of Health to in also au invu6tintifin
Tho language of our p e is simply
blood curdling Wo aro told that
a pitiful case is at tho Qtieous
Hospital that a young Portuguese
lad was suffering oxcruointiug pain
from the loss of his leg which
droppod off from tho luioo last

Monday

The sufferer comes from Paauilo
Hawaii where three mouths ago
ho sustained an injury to his kneo
whilo at work in the field He was
treated by the plantation doctor
who tho sufferer claims was very
careless and simply bandaged tho
injured limb Inflammation set in

but claims the young mau the doc-

tor
¬

refused to treat him Then
blood poisoning sot in and tho leg
says our e c voluntarily full off at
the lenoo

Then tho victim of what looks
liko malpractice was sent to Hono-

lulu
¬

and is now at tho Queonn Hos ¬

pital where helies in a critical con-

dition
¬

v

and has lo3t considerable
flesh

Wo always boliovo in taking
reports about tho do ¬

ings of physicians with a big grain
of salt Laymon aro not always
good judges of the troattneit used
by competent physicians Tho
charges however against tho phy
ician at Paauilo by tho Portuguese

and tho fact that he is at tho Hos-

pital
¬

crippled for life aro surely
sufficient reasons for tho Board of
Health to investigate If through
negleot or incompetency the Paau-

ilo
¬

doctor haB ruined tho young
man his licenso should be revoked
and damages if obtainable awarded
to the young sufferer

It will be now of interest to hoar
from tho other sido

THE MARION AND THE STAR

In tho last issuo of tho tar tho
public is informed that the U S S

Marion now in port is supposed to
have loft for Samoa but that tho

-- condition othe ship is such that
ho cannot safely make the trip

Such a statement is rather astoniah
ing as coming from a newspaper
whioh a short whilo ago hurled de ¬

fiance in tho teeth of Japan and
predicted tho general wiping out
of tho Japanese fleet if it over should
atop on tho toes of Admiral
Beardsloo and his two men-of-w-

Tho Star olaims that it has its in-

formation
¬

iu rogardto tho disability
of th Marion fromsomo mysterious
source in tho inner circle as any
officer who would prosumo to dis-

cuss tho affairs of tho ship nshoro
would stand a good chuueo of losing
his commission And so ho ought
Auy bird fouling its owu nest

X3ntt Sv f

should be ejected Any officer giv-

ing
¬

away soorels portaiuing to his
busiiioni ought to bo jnaBhiored and
wo havo no doubt that the American
Admiral will find out what vessel
is leaking on board the Marion

Tho people in the United States
will be plensyd to loarn from tho
Star that if tho Marion had statted
for Samoa thero is no telling what
might hve happened to her Thoy
will also be pleased to bo assured
that the detention of tho Marion in
this port ii not due to tho roluctauuo
of her ooiuors to ehaugo tho flesh
pots of Hawaii for the Samnan Kawa
Tho Star alco quotes a naval officer
who objocts to dopartmuutal in ¬

structions prohibiting ofilcors from
talking ship That ollicers name

should bfl published as a specimen
of tho upholders of tho ilisciplino
iu tho American navy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Attorney General will call on
board tho U S S Adams to morrow
During his absence hid portofolios
will bo holt by Minister Cooper
who thou ovou if only for a few
hours will out shiuo tho original
Pooh Bah May wo suggest that ho
has his photogiaph takon whilo
Oivoff Stuith is away and Mind copies
to his friouds iu San Diego with his
autograph aljor the following titles
Minister of Foreign Affair of War
of Education of tho Interior of
Fiuaucu Attoruey Gouoral and
President of tho Boards of Health
and Immigration That would boat
a straight flush

Tho Marion and Philadelphia
crows seom to bo anxious and will
iug to havo a boat raco whilo in
port It would be interesting if
arrangements could be made for a
raco to take placo on one of tho ap
proaohing holidays Aquatic sports
have been placed in tho background
latoly but they find as much favor
as over among our people Now
boys dont imitate tho great pugilists
of the day and fight tho battles in
the nowspapors but follow the ex-

ample
¬

of Sharkey who gets down to
work oithor for love or money
Lst us get tlio boats out

CORRESPONDENCE

U S S Mamon
Honolulu May 21 1897

Ed The Independent

Wo havo read with surprise tho
letter from tho Raco Boats Crow
of tho U S F S Philadelphia in
ypur issue of yostorday and wo

hasten to put the quietus upon talk
as wowaut to got to work at them

for either lovo or money Wo
profer tho latter so let them put up
If they aie afraid of our oars or our
boat they may have thorn both for
tho race and well row iu their boat
and with their oars and beat thorn
as wo did our friends of tho Wild
Swan and other crows Wo rely
upon ourselves and not merely on
tho boats and oars Do they want
any more concossions If not let
us fix tho day and row not talk liko
professionals Only one orew can
win Honeok
For tho U S S Marion Race Boats

Orew

Tho Tub Of War

Thoro is no moro exciting muscu-
lar

¬

or athletic exercise than a tug of
war It brings out a boaeficial uso
of strength pluck ondurauco and
generalship It is gratifying to loam
therefore that on Saturday Juno 5th
thero is to bo one of thoso interna ¬

tional foats of Btrongth at tho Bristol
Pavilion Alakoa slroet Tho man ¬

agement is in local hands and will
do its very boat to ploaso tho public

Thoro is a strong contrast between
refrigerators and stoves but tho
Hawaiian Hardware Company dif
OUBS3S thorn both very satisfactorily
in Timely Topics

Rev Fathor Clark a very dis ¬

tinguished speaker commences a
series of lectures at tho Roman
Catholic Cathedral ou Sunday oven
ing They aro addressed only to
thoso speaking tho English
language

5

BASEBALL TO MORROW

Tho St Louis and Roginitmt Toamo
Hoot

Tho St Louis and Regiment teams
will inuot to morrow afternoon at
tho Recreation grounds and contest
on tho diamond for supremacy iu
n game of baseball On tho provi
oub meeting of those two toams the
Regimeuts wore tho victors and al-

though
¬

Eovoral changes havo boon
mndo in tho Regimont team Capl
Gorman has great faith in tho abil-
ity

¬

of his niiro to win tho coming
gamo On the other hand Captaiu
Thompson of tho St Louis has put
his boys through good practice
during tho past week and ho has a
fooling that his men will duplicate
tho work done by the Stars and tho
Regiment Thero is a fatality in
ball games as woll as in other things
in life and the Regiments will havo
luck against thorn if thoy do not
win

A Quiot Wodding

Mr Charles Roovos and Miss Ka
lani Laanui were married last even
ing at St Andrews Cathedral by
tho Rov J Usborue Later on a
reception wan hold at tho residenco
of Miss Lucy Peabody an aunt of
tho bride Only members of the
family wore present Tho bridegroom
is an esteemed and offiniont omployeo
of the Mutual Telophouo Company

Tonnia Baseball and Crickot to-

morrow
¬

afternoon must bo viewed
with a coutentod mind Tho moral
then is to takos lunch with Juan
Camaucho Among other refined
luxuries will be tho choicest of
poultry

Goorgo Hawkins at the Royal
Saloon is in training George says
that ho will scaloany ohurnh wall in
a few days and say his prayers aud
get out again quicker than tho men
of any foreign mau-of-wa- r Goorgo
whispers that the reason of his
prowoss is due to tho fino Pabst
Beor served by him at the Royal
and which is called for by ovoryono
who wants to jump a fouco or scale
a wall

New Goods

j

Homing Pigeons

Tho following information from
au exchange may bo ol lntore3t to
thoso who nro trying to induce
people to go into tho homing pigoon
business on tho Hawaiian Tslaud

Carrier pigeons for naval uso are
now pretty geuorally adopted by all
nations England boing tho tml to
adopt tho idea Frauco has hid it
iu uso for sovorol years and thoro aro
well established Hues of communic
ation between tho Fronoh naval
ports Corsica and Tunis

In Germany Italy Russia Don
ftiark Spain and Portugal thoro aro
oare fully organized pigoon services
in aid in coast defense and pigeons
are regularly employed iu tho Italian
naval maneuver Iu tho United
States tho system although intro-
duced

¬

throe yoars ago is uot in gen ¬

eral uso at all naval stations

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Catoful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their laBnsoraHAKKIY
may bo obtained nt tlio lorK cstabltslitd
popular U NO BRANCH JlYTHB

car- - Spoclal care tnken of Ladios mid
Children Cars rnss tho Dnor
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VV II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All to Branches
Oolloctlng und All Buslnoss

Matters of Trust

All bnslncss entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attoutlon

OMIco Himoltnsi Hnmnkun Hawaii

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolicao jn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

HE Mcliityre k Bro
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New Goods
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AND

Timely

Choicest DRY

Honolulu May SI 1S07

m TOE DEWY DAWN

Wo rise lor businoss und in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts uro
contrulizod for your welfare
Our motlo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo oxcollod Tho water
as it porcolates rids itsolf of all
impurities and flows out of tho
lap a health giving bovorago
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro built to suit tho most fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions presorvod in
thoso cold stotfugo vaults last
longer than in any other chest
Wo know what to handlo and
aro careful in solecting only tho
most sorviceablo und advantage-
ous

¬

styles of

STOVES and RANGES

becnuso our patrons liko to do
their cooking in a comparatively
cool utmosphorc Our bakors
and broilers uro modoled to
do tho work and housowivos
appreciate this fact

We havo a largo varioty of
these stoves and ranges and
muiiy boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortablo through
tho transfer of ono of them
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bottor than an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
store and thoy havo found out
this important fagt us our saljjs
prove

Tuo Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln
307 Fort Street

New Goods

Imported Specially for the Monster Celebrations
to Take Place on

Queen Victorias Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Queen Victorias Diamond Jubilee
FOR THE Fourth of JulyiwThe Lot of

EVER IMPORTED
mfrwwmemwwwmm

Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Mnslins India Linens and Piques
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- A Single Yard at wholesale Prices
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